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1 aih of the Actors Did Well Their
rails A Beautiful and Impressive
UrcasloiL

:",l'^rMryUro?y,heau#f 'he <0UrUl
.Tnis in ih laying down of

l;«l. »or!d »«r r^ir f*1 aU tbe aI'

> "oes Xe°Bt weXV- °Ur be,°Ved

ti;oFe »lT?*rre tbe 8P'r"a Of

> ." on Nov 1 ,i h k
y muBt- each

rartes because tw "4ear thelr co«-
ccause they kept the faith

I>PioDCaAux|t.|d°Ubt that the AmeViCan
l-ept Talth andary.)0f fX5U^bur8 has

"hnkWaar5e8hemi>led ^^Ts'Tn-
«'«> L°ya,'y 1* C,,Cbra"

'hy and the love af
6 symP«-

Ih.-s, present
°W" country of

I v^irs""^" a4 Was 1>lannc.,
v.ith r ho » « "t .

Rlcko an<J carried out

'['a S"" ? "e

in the fount of various schools

ted of a trior le"" ° ®' U Cons,s-

"i-l iabh.,u!?i,,.SOnK*' Pan'omlmes
leaujt with appropriate i»>ub1

a^mpar.iment. Mrs a w

^,Pably directed me music,
wal Instrumental numbers were
'"I by the trche^ra while the
«as a33eln|iljng TJio orc;hes
» composed .of Miss Ruth Hall,

i ...¦¦ u Johnson and Mr. lierk-

ii-'HiiVon lf' a!'d Mr> G"Pton, of

I
,n -ddiUon to

1 M?a Wh"; m,
Wll,lan>«. Aliss

V V, J5? e- Miss Vow. Mr."
Mr ui iir V:,^nni' Mr" simPs°n. and

¦ Tl,.£ke£ constituted the choir.

M 'llhulist Chnrrh^-' PaStor of lh«
'.list Church, opened tha program

"vocation. Mr. E L Bee?
I h v ?T" °f Public Schools, was

I. . °'i0We<1 with a brief add -ess

.i > , ,
8 unaWe to t>e present

¦' I!t',:kley "lied In this number with
r;,4 tojcrewmr- facts .-oncernln^
Tie OM v S'irt in tnc wur-

ir h ?OF} State has ^ust cause
\ Pfoud of her war record We

seventy-three thousand men In

ml llia'rin" 'hnuaanrt in the navy
¦ North r-^rP3. Slxteeu hundred

u .North Carolina s sons gave their
bus for the cause. One ajan receiv-

iwo hnnrt0nHre88io"al medal of honor.

, rJ^r received the distinguish.
id service cross, and twelve the dis-
i isuished service medal. North Car1
e M, a furnished tlve generals. five >"
|V Josephus Daniels, secretary of
'he navy, and W. H. Page, ambassa¬
dor .to Great Britain. Citizens of this

!h M?*! to th>! government In 11b-
<rt> bonds and war savings stamps!
one hundred and sixty million do^
.rs. contributed three million to the

f r^?s an,J other benevolent agen?"
' - lhThcre ,wer« fo hundred an>
fitly thousand members of the Btrt
' contributed two nillC
tn- hundred thousand articles for the
use of the soldiers
America Ho for Carolina. Columbia

<i", ..." The h!5u 2*"' The OId North
st.il. The Battle Hymn of the Repub-
¦IV hHnV .

Wpre the sonS8 selected
as bring most expressive of the spirit

,h*'.."ay- S®v»ral of the best voices'
,he various schools In the coun¬

ty «ere selected to take part In these

wi'lf '. J"," ,?b",dr,?n ma remarkab"
well, especially in consideration that
the schools which sang ,.gether had
it, most Instances bad no opportunity
lor concert practice.
The schools this represented were

Huberts, Pine Rld^e, Flat Rock, Hick-
fry Rock, ^ngleaide, Maplevllle Wbite
l^evel. Pearce's. Itoyal, Wood, Heven
I'alhs. Pilot, Oaruer, Balance Rock

il.ler. Math Rock, Loulaburg, Rilev'
( . tiler. Oak Ridge, Moulton. Mltchlner

Mount Olivet. Mountain Grove, Social
Plains, SchltAs, Katesvllle. Rock
Springs and New Hope. i
The pantomimes and tableaux all

represented scenes from the life of a
soldier. The first was "The Call to
Arms . Justice High School was as
riKned this part.,but for reasons unl
known to the committee they were not
present; nevertheless the musical ac¬
companiment intended for the num-
ler was given and the bugler, Mr. Joe
('.ill. K.ive the well Igiown rails while
I he orchestra softly played a march

The Awkward Squard- represented
nn« "f the amusing Incidents of the
twining camp and created moeh amuse
men. bv their Inability to understand
<t execute orders.

Cedar Rock High School gave a

«< ene which was very familiar In war

time* the women at home knitting
'

^enitiK and the like. Thla was call-
..I "Auxiliary Forces." To aecom.

I'.iiy tlrtS scene the choir sang "Aunt
linah's Quilting Party."
jine of the most effective of all the

tableaux was "Soldier's Farewell "

This presented three phases of ttio
...Idlers farewell, his farewell to hl»
mother, to hla wife, or sweetheart, and
I,, his little daughter. TTie first was

presented by Mr. Alex Wilson and
Mrs A. M. Hall; the second by Mr.
Wilson Macon and Miss Mary Turner;
n nil the third by Capt. Hugh Parry
.mil little Miss Miry Leona Ruffln

I luring this scene ' Till we meet again"
t as sung.

Paying our Debt" was beautifully

8HASK8PKBEAN PLAVS COMING

Rarely has the opportunity been
given, Buch as Is being offered byClifford Devereux tnd his Companyof Artists which opens for two engage¬
ments at Louldburg College on Wed¬
nesday, Nov. 22. Mr. DerFreux Is
now, on Ms eighth annual tour And Is
playing the classics which have taken
place.among the finest of the world'e
literature. The repertoire will be,Romeo tnd Juliet, Wednesday af¬
ternoon, 3:15 o'clock.
Arms and the Man, Wednesday night7:30 o'clock.
Iji presenting these plays Mr. Dev.

ereux has sought to bring them to youIn their right atmosphere and to give
them the fine interpretations which
they deseiye. Many people have reftd
aml studied them in school or college,but they can never lie so appreciated
as they will be, Hft:>r Mr. Devereux's
production <d them has been witness¬
ed. It is with lofty Ideals, a wide out¬
look, a deep understanding, and a sym¬
pathetic insight that he has approach,
ed these masters, and taken from
them all their richness, their unfath¬
omable cleverness, heir icintllating
brilliance, and their unmatched genius.
The qualities of the plays are made
apparent and all their phases reveal¬
ed through methods of unassailable
ieasonableness and convincing author
lty. Thus to the student of litera¬
ture and to the lover of the finest dra.
matlc art, these performances will
come as a boon, for In a series of Ira
posing scenes the life of the century
with its picturesque manners and cus¬
toms, is drawn with graphic vividness.
The highest recognition has been ac¬

corded the Clifford Devereuv Company
for their unique and artistic work, as
is evidenced by their frequent en.gageinents at"1 Columbia University,
University of Virginia, University of
West Virginia, University of Georgia.
University of Tennessee, University of
Texas, University of Wisconsin,- and'
the majority of thj leading colleges
In the country including Va3sar, Penn
State College, etc.

A!1 the members of the company ire
especially selected for their experi¬
ence and ability to give adequate inter
pretstion to the exulting cliaracteri-
zntinns, and the interest and laughter
which invariably greets their efforts
Is a tribute to the increasing popular¬
ity of this organization, wnich is now
enjoying its eighth consecutive season.

'.'Anus and the Man"
On "Wednesday, Nov. 3$ Clifford De¬

vereux andhis comparty headed by
.Mr. Devereux himself . will present
Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the Man."
Many of the best Shavian character-
isjlcs are present and Mr. Devereux¦plifi's the whimsical hu norous Servian
officer, who is reallv a Swiss, about
whose fortunes the story centers.
There Is a new-rice Bulgarian offi¬

cer with a charming daughter who
is engaged to a young Bulgarian offi.
cer but who wonders if he Is the hero
she would have h'm be. In a charge
the enemy (the Servians) are routed

spictured by the YoungsvUle High
School. In this picture a banner
bearing the date 1776 was borne by a
girl dressed to represent France while
to the rear stood a group wearing the
French peasant costume. On tl>4other side Uncle Sam, accompanied
by an American group, bore the date
J 917. Those dates recall the tact that
In aiding France in 1917 America was
returning what France did {or her in
11776. The choir's spirited rendition
of the Marsellalse formed a fitting
musical background for the spene.
The activities of the Salvation Army

were picturesquely- portrayed by a
group of Louisburg College girls as¬
sisted by several members of the
I.f.gion . They w*re busily pouting
cofTee, serving dojjghnuts and other¬
wise administering to the soldiers
while the choir sang "Pack up yourtroubles tr. your old kit bag."
The Frankllnton High School gave

a similar demonstration of the minis¬
trations of the Red Cross, "The Mother
of All the World." "The Rose of No
Man's Land" was Impressively ren¬
dered during the course of this tab¬
leau .

Members of tho battery B 117th Field
Artillery gave an exhibition of some
of the manoeuvres of the infantry and
of the calvary, actually flrlng ofi a
cannon to the great delight of 811 the
email boys present. To them this was
the grand climax of the whole enter¬
tainment.
"Opening the Mail" was Interesting

pantomimed by tho Bunn High School
while the choir sang "Keep the Home
Fires Burning."

Mrs. James King, with her accus¬
tomed skill, gaV'> a touching reading.
"In Flanders Field", to a soft accom¬paniment on piano and violin.
The closing tableau was entitled

["Her Cross" and was enacted by Miss
fiallle Taylor. This scene was taken
fiom an Illustration In the Ladles
Home Journal which came out some
time ago. In the Illustration a wo¬
man with bowed head seated at a ta¬
ble occupied the foreground. On the
table were lying a helmet and ;.ther
war souvenirs while In the back
ground were the soldier graves In
France, each with Its white cross.
This toas faithfully carried out or the
qtago and the slnr'ng of "Comrade
Rest" added to the Impresaiveness of
the picture.
The program rlosed with Kipling's

Recessional by tlie choir,
"Qod of our fntl ers be with ns yet
Lest we forget, lest we forget." |

$40,000.00 LOSS FROM YIBE

S. A. L. RAILWAY LOHSE8 A
COACH

w. T. PmoB's Ire Plant and J. P. Ttm-
berlake Storage Hnw CoapMr
Loss.Others Losing ft la.
Texas Oil Co.

Louisburg was thrown Into excite¬
ment Monday night about 10 o'clock
when the Are alarm directed attention
to what proved to be the blxgeet Ore
seen here in quite a while, the result
ot which was the complete destruc¬
tion of the Ice plant and Timborlake'C
storage house, a passenger coach of
the S. A. L. Railway and badly dan.
aging another coach, which together
with other smaller losses run the to¬
tal loss up to aceund forty thousand
dollars.
The Ore department responded quickly and did valuable work, but the Ire

bad gotten such a headway that It
could not be checked. The flame*
were first discovered in Timberiake's
storage house, according to informa¬
tion given us, but the cause of the
fire Is unknown." The firemen braved
the dangar of fighting this blaze that
was raging beside the big oil and gas¬
oline tifnk of the Texas Co., which
was .expected to blow up' any minute.

Pbeat we can get estimates
s:
arson's Ice Manufacturing
about *30,000, insurance

nberlake lose of storage
took about $5.00u, insured.
Air Line, loss ot coach

, about $10,000, insured.
loss of grease, oil. and

ut $1,300, Insured."
& Co., loss of Hay. etc, In
s storage house about

.

[. W. O. Jovner. loss of meat in stor-jage. $100.

and put to flight and one of their of¬
ficers, the Switzer. takes refuge in the
rooms of the aforesaid young lady.
First at the point of the pistol and la¬
ter thru genuine svc.pathy she helps
him to escape.
When th£ war u ever the Swiss-Ser-

,vian officer turns up unexpectedly to
I return the coat loaned him far a dis¬

guise upon the occasion or Hi3 escape
An impudent maid ambitions abote

I her station betrays to the Bulgarian
ofTicer the fact tliat his fiancee -has
entertained the Switzer in Ler room
and by a clever trick wins the bour-
geoise soul of the Bulgarian for hpi*^self. Tho daughter of Uife*4jQU3ft/M>d
the Swiss officer find themselves and
all ends delightfully. ?

There are excellent opportunities
! for the clover actor all thru the play.[Numerous deliciously amusing compli.

cations arise to lend spico and real
enjoyment.

It- is -frequently said that in a time;
of stress it is indeed well to spend an
occasional hour in pure wholesome
mental refreshment. Clifford Dever-
eux, the charming and "cultured Miss
Graf and the company of artist play¬
ers provide juat such an evening in
this delightful comedy.

"Romeo and Juliet" Article 1
Shakespeare Lives On

It 13 too frequently argued that the
intelligent public has lost its desire
for the plays of Shakespeare and for
good plays in general. This is a fal¬
lacy. The public vacillates, it Is true,
but there will always be a demand in
each growing generation for the best
of the drama and for Shakespeare's
I lays. Popularizing such plays, is
the mission of the Devereux Company,
headed by Mr. Clifford Devereux with
Miss Zenlta CfraXJn chief support, who
will appear m Romeo and Juliet".
Those who made this interesting

engagement possible deserve the
thanks of lovers of real dramatic art.
The company's well balanced reading
and perfect enunciation of the beauty
of the Sbfritespearean text has Im¬
pressed itself on the most critical au¬
diences to be found In the country.
There is scarcely a university or col¬
lege of prominence In vne United
States that has not engaged the Dev¬
ereux players for one or more per¬
formances in the past two years.
Mr. Devereux learnod his Shakes,

peare In an exacting school. He was
'for a number of seasons one of the
leading performers In tho Sothern and
Marlowe Company, though he was al¬
so one of the youngest members of
(hat famous organization. This 13
Mr. Devereux's eighth season at the
head of his own company.

DWKLLIlffl BI'RNS AT MrRKI.
The residence of Mrs. Mattlo Will¬

iams at Laurel, formerly occupied by
Mr. J. B. Jones, was burned on Tue*
day morning, according to informa¬
tion reaching Loulsburg that after¬
noon. The loss was total and Is es¬
timated at about $2,000.00 with ln*ur
ance of $1,000.00.
The residence was oronpted at the

time of the Are by Mr. J. R. Parrish
who lost a good portion of his ho«*e
hold effects estimated at about $150 00
with no insurance.

THI! WOHAN* CLfB TO MH»T

The Woman's Club will meet at lh*
Star Theatre on Tuesday morning. No¬
vember 2Ltft, at 11 o'clock. All ladlen
of the town are cordially Ipvlted

Mrs. O. M. Fleam, flec'y. I

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY
IK THE HOUSE PARED

f DOWN TO SEVEN; O. O.
[j? P LOST SEVEN SEN¬

ATORS
XTWH t. KKAZIKJi IS

FINALLY ELECTED w
NORTH DAKOTA FIGHT

K f

¦fcTtaterj F»r DnHrraK Bit
I TNfcdexler's DWftt (¦ Wa^kl^tM

Dill, Democrat, Pet* Mat.
fc*JTT*n Effi Tfnn Ajrmia ;

ef Sbty-e*hth
wjl A- A* Fallows: Hhsc

Democrats, 2#7} Secial-
l: Farawr-Laber, I; ladepead-t wy . Senate: iUpaklWis iS;

l^F^rHs 42; paraer.LaWr, l.
W*

*3lkap \ot. 9..a continuation of
jlMp^Wican conirci In Congress. but
with a majority of 78 In the House
¦lashed to 15 and a Senate majoritytn two. *aa assured ton*ght bylogically complete, but unofficial re¬ports from last Tuesday's election.Gtose races and belated returns leftthe tract majorities in doubt, but onthe fhce of tabulated returns tonightthe IHxty.eighth House of Represen-Li*tlves will be composed of 225 Re¬public.* ns, 207 Democrata. oae Social-

Farmer-Libor and rne Inde-
"fluent
The Senatorial contests, late re.
iraa or which indicated the t lecuuii

of lorn r. J. Frazier. recalled Non Par¬
tisan league Governor in North.Da¬
kota a»<i the victory of Clarence C.DO!. tkmocrat, in Washinsrtor. dii
not change the general complexion of
the epper House.

Senate ComplexionThe?.- 'fturns forecast inat the next
Seaete moa Id hare fifty-three Repub_Jl'eans. s loss of wen. forty-two Dem-.
ocrwts ...:(] one Farmer-Labor Senator
tnrrn ."M.r .iesota.

In H* «hington Scnatortal rice. re.
tares Iron 2.304 precincts ^iit,jpf the
2,:tC U* tht- state gave Dill l !3.^C~and
MJcs Poindexter. Republicau incum
b-.at. .3.217.
T1je victory of Frazier, Republican,

ir Dakota, was conceded late
, today by T. G. Xelson. state Secre-

[^ary gi the Independent voters* asso¬
ciation. supporting J. F. "t»4ijConnor.
n*

s oppont-n:
"^ttTeejent fRetention of Republicahvmajorities

in both the Senate and House was de¬
clared to be "very gratlrytaj"* in a
statement issued by John T. Adams,
chairman of the Republican National
Committee.

Mr. Adams attributed the outcome
of the election to unre6t following the
world war. an unusual "prominence in

! local issues over national issues, the
use of "fake issues" to befog the gen.
eral situation and a tendency of a
large class of people to vote for a
change in "off years."
"Discontent looking for a sacrifice"

was the way Governor H.J. Ailjaa..of
Kansas, analyzed the election results.

Ke-Ce«et ef Massachusetts
Vale Jew Appears A^irH

Iioston. Nov. 9. A state-wide re¬
count of the vote cast last Tuesday for
United States Senator was assured to¬
day. Colonel William a. Gaston, the
Democratic candidate, who was ap_
parently defeated by 8.425 votes by
Senator Henry CVbot bodge. Republi¬
can. carried out his intention announ¬
ced yesterday of directing re-count
petitions in every city and town in the
hope of upsetting the result. The
Republican State Committee took sim¬
ilar action to assure Representation
in the recount proceedings and to¬
night had filed petitions in more plac¬
es than the Democrats#
Colonel Gaston's associates said they

uere satisfied tha» a canvas* of the re¬
turns would reduce considerably the
vcte reported for the senior Senator.
Kepnblicaa leader* said they felt
Senator Lodge would gain more rotes
than be would lose in a re-count.

C. C, Mil, Dfsrrat, Beat*
Pelade\ler la Waal^0w>

SeatUa. Wash Not. 9.- Washing
ton voters in Tuesday's general elec¬
tion chose a Democrat, C. C. DtlL. to
Ml the asat of Miles Poindexter. Re-
publican. Id the United States Senate
r -turned the live Republican inc tm.
ho°t representatives of Congress. re¬
plied by an overwhelming majority
a poll tax measurt; and roted «k>« n hr
large .majorities five other initiative

I and referendum measures.
Theso results were apparent when

returns from all but a f«»w precincts
*ere tabulated today.

In the Seciato.ial contest. Dill had
a lead of more than four thousand
rotes over Senator Poindexter and It
*as practically «-onceded by the Re-
pi hi leans tha* I he renslt of re.chrcks
rj Might hi a number of district* would
lot *er1ou»ljr ca down that lead
J-ome Polndexter follower* expressed
the belief that tbr official canvass
«»uld show DIM In the read bj
to .1.900 votes.

I n foa r of the fite ConKiMMional
districts. the Republican representa¬
tives were swept into office again with
cut serlona opposition In the Fifth
restrict, where the race appeared
r,ose at times. Representative J. Stan

H( WI) (OX EET

Tbe Sicrt4 Concert given by th*
Choir of the XeU^xlisi church on last
Sunday night as an appreciation of
Rev. G. F. Smith, who has completedtin *rrmd term o! four years each as
pastor of the Methodist church her*
was largely alien Jed and greatly en
Joyed. The bisk which had been es
pecially selected for the occasion was
excellent, the rending by Miss Pa-lwick
of the Louiaburg College, was grand
and inspiring, and the many personal
talks were appreciative and ennoMingIt waa a real Christian k>ve feast.
where those of us who shall remain,
gave assurance of our appreciation
and continued kyre for and interest in
those who were going to leare. this
teing the last service before Confer¬
ence. **

At this meeting a resolution from
the Board of Stewards wju read.
these resolutions being cop*ed ir. an¬
other part of this issue.
The 'entire service was a grand suc-

I ccesa and an incentive to all whose
privilege it was to be present.

It will be interesting to note that!
during the Bast year of Mr Smith's
(ministry there were 22 professions, 27I received by letter. w*th a net member-
[ship of Tt; and J-iT*74 ?2 was rnised
ifor all purposes Durrng the past1
four rears $J3..13.«2 "was raised "for''all purposes. About one.tLird of thei
If resent membership of the church]
were received hy profession or letter
'during the eight rears of Mi Smith ?
I pastorate

In &£*". Mr. Smith s removal. "Louis-
[burg k»es a groo»J. and godly man. ahd
is family thosr presence in any com-
munity adds to *h»» value of its higher

i life. The prayers of our people go
with them and it is our deepest vi>h
that their usefulness be enlarged.

UEtO» IU BBn

A pl^y. *IV.\vvn L>jbris' trill be en
en at Whife Level Nov. 24. ai 7:30i
[o'clock. Special music. Admission
j IS and 23 cec.*.s. The public is cor.
rially niTited

Ivy W^ifr a^parestK been re-ejictrt b> 'a pliarliTr of nu>r-» than.
r to#

>neep.iar \»rt"<ti V«*r
iWa^cra?*. In \K^ri

i St La>ais. Mo., Nov. S..The Dera-
r ccrats of Missoar. scored a sweepUe

victory Taenia? fey aiMtrnL. In addi
tioa :o Easier Rc^J. *ho *a> car-
tied into erfice *.* resell of kris 41-
Cv*> plurality in S; Louis, eleven o(
xhc sixt-een CocrrtsST.en. a «^un of
*tiin*?: cir-e- j^:e superintendent of
schools, al! three ^udjres or The state
supreme court, twelve of the 1? state
Senator? aaJ a larfr* majority of the
ISO state l«fi$!atort.

St. L*.n:s. whvJi pave Reed his much
needed bir lead, vent solidly Repub¬
lican otherwise except for tl^e election
of Harry B Haves Democrat, in one
of the three St. «-<c ;.is Crsrrtcls.

While Reed w,«s bein so strongly
supported by Derr^x mts an J Republi¬
cans in St. Ucais. he ran far behind
his ticket out in the state and Brew.
ster carried Kansas City.

| Reed's plurality bad been mt to 5C,-
,«M) today

OlbJi^n T» v»4 v\f«
IW^mK Te i aacre<*

Oklahoma City. Okla Nor 3 .Ok¬
lahoma will send 5< *~en r>e^t»cy rats and
cne Republican to Ccajtrcss. it «as in¬
dicated today when the crtctit fron.

; Tuesday's electron was complted
' Seven Democrats are assured of elec¬

tion. The ooJy r«tr>rt that develop,
ed a close race the fCighth and
jther^ it appeared that >1 C*. Garber.
Republican. «e«:4 vir.

Democratic » la
lirMnia Are S«ff^iar

Detroit. Xot. 1. Tbe Democratic
socceo^es r« MKhmu ia Tuesday s el¬
ection appeared even more pronoun¬
ced today when belated returns show¬
ed that ia addittoa to electing a Sena¬
tor. a me«ob-r of the fton^e of Repre_
Mtatirfs and ®ve members of the
lefislatirt. the party had rained
Itrwiad Fa nanoai rovattes of the

(a several ia?ta»c«i the ma¬
jority of connty otir^ra went to the
Demoecats for the irs* trme in his¬
tory.
The tec fixht. fc>vew. center¬

ed ia the Senatorial *-mrest and the
aktoa > hy 1S.W* *o»es of Woodbridjre
M FVrm. foraK (covernor. over Sen¬
ator Charleo K Tomaspad.w looked
apon by DeaoemiK* leader* as the
oalsUadicf re-salt Mr F"erris is fc*
years old

Tbronabo'at tk» nanpaijra Mr Per
r < Srv-^rht the Newberry aiattfr to

'l> f>re. dechria^ it maj the "bj« i«-

| su»» in M>rMma~ and that by his elec¬
tion Michiraa .v*ers oaM par*-*

Ilhmselt^ of V* l-erryr*m
Wl-rtVr :he >a»tor-«fet planned

tc raH» llf 2£s«e in Washington *a>
rot drftaitfhr ka »n today H * ha l
been taoml a* fiylac tlut if elected
he aaijcht r*v»fea Newberry case in
the Seatat-

Senator Ihc Be -Vctrd 1
|v Sent. F>a Ttah

Salt Iak-* C*y. Ital Nov * Re,1
'

electkm of I~n*ed States Senator Will
ba Krnc. Dwweiat and Kepreoeata
. Ixea in Cg*re«. Un B '^olton and
I O Lenlhevw.^rd. R^«W^n« be-
canao assnred ea-ly today with farth¬
er coaptation of \cteo froaa Tneoday a

G M. BEAM NAKED
RECORDER

iovii\sio>ek> Esniun bs-- cobbers rorrr

Be* T. H»Mn Earned Pn wHf it-ht»J-P. B. t.rttfla M<n Fht
«. Pay fHrtj-tmh B. T.Holdea T* Df(»4 Lu< S«k.

The Board of County Comaiiaaiaa«nof Franklin County met in adjouraadsession on Thursday morning of last,week with all members present. Af¬ter opening business was transactedas follows:
A resolution establishing a Record,era Court was introduced and unani¬mously carried.
Upon motion G. V Beam was elec¬ted Recorder and Ben T. HoMen. pros¬ecuting Attorney. The salary for theRecorder was placed at tljN peryear and Prosecuting Attorney wasplaced on fees. The Recorder andAttorney were auUiorixed to purchasethe necessary stationery.Instead of electing a *"lerk to theRecorders Court the Clerk of the Su¬perior Court was designated clerk tothe Recorders Court to serve withoutcompensaten .

. I'pon motion it was ordered that P.E. Griffin be allowed to gtve Stsnotes for the amount of his indebted¬
ness to the County, one becoming duethe first of each y.ir beginning withJanuary 1512. and to bear interest atthe rate of six per oent per annua andtc be endorsed by the original sure¬ties and endorsers and to be furthersecured by a deed of trust on all of hisreal estate.

It was ordered that B. T. Holdenbe retained to defend land suit lodgedi'.4aitist the County.
After aHo*t^g a n-r..!3<» of ac¬

counts the Board adjourned.
FRED A. Rm |>E li>

Mr. Fred A liiif. on of FranklinO'uatr $ most «xva^r jem triors died
a: his horn** on Coun Suv« « arlyTuesday rconsiis?. in tae fortieth year-!c* his a?>?. Mr. Riff had been in illhealth (or a^rae months and had re*
.^eutly rvtsme^i :-via a trip to »Uch-

.. niond where he had received -rent
uien;. in. %lut his riuay inend5 hopedimpnjTvU his he<*«th. He was a con-

|Scmuott« man. who believed that it'was his duty to do ua:o others as heI would hare ot£er> do unro him. AndThrough his personality and.strict business made fnends of all hisacquaintances He was a kind and
attentive husband and a citiien that
any community ecuid well be proudit. Standing for r^^ress and Mjhi.he was always- firm in his convictionsand ever took w has of his time ho
cvuld for the uplift of his tewn and
county^ He was s. itut and faithfulaedrtVr of the \Tcdem Woodmen of
America. **

Htr came :o L^aisbunr and entered
into the business life of our town in1^1- and thrvufrfi hard worT. goad.judi^nent 2nd stnci attention So busi¬
ness. assisted by iiis t\»d wife suc-
ceeded in building np one 01 thy most
substantial businesses in tie vfoujiry.He leaves besides his wife, ub ^ooth-
t r. Mrs. Pauline Ri5 and a sister. Mrs.[J A. Wis*, of Mt. Valley. rLarsas.
jfind a brother. Mr J<>seph Rtfl. of
Santie^o. California. Thattfis peo,p!e could no: be present ^rThe fun-ral
rwin? to tie Jre-ii distance \dded to
i*\e «adness c*f tbe^e*rtrasaon Mr. W.
D. Leonard, of Ko-'ky M^unt and Mr.
and Mrs J J \yers and daughter.[Elixabeth. of Greensboro, brothers|»nd sister of Mrs Riff w^-tv present
when the end enrue. and Mr. and Mrs.jw. H Leonard. and W. H. l-e^nard.[jr.. of Salisbury i«arents and brother
jet Mrs. Riff arrived a few boars after.

The funeral was Selc Wituisday at
12 3* in their rw* on Court
in tb* prrsMor M qm!> a Urff crowdj of frwwis lad *i« o«d»ctt4 kr H»n.
G. P. Sra:th of tb* M*tlK»dfct chuck,jaid 1. A Hcl«*r of tb* Baptist

! charvh. Dqnnc tbis wtrta Kvr
Smith -ad* maa* t>MnphafatUT aad
vTrtkih b"..Hoa*d .«rh fennl
tppropnal* aaml wl>ct'U3 ¦«»'t«d»rlt mrimJ bv a tJKiir. Tb®jMv * *5 itfa bcra* by )h<un. B.'H Staloa*. V 3. Clifton *9* r.Ig Alston W H Rata. D F. Mc-

: Kinaf aad F J r«sJ»r. paltbeaiars.'to tb* boars* in « »«ia* wbicb took
tb«TB to Ralngb *rv« wb*r* tbay wan! tak*a to SSalisbary *« hartal «¦
Tbarsdxy .#«*> . TV* Nody «*sI ro*t la Gr**asboro aad SiU«(iBj bar
jntmVpt r-( tb* >kdna t'aqten
land th* lul »rtv« *¦* re c adarf »

by t h*«a.
Th* t-nimi -«>f* »ad - ittw*

tut*, ib* d*f»**t s«a|ai*T of tW ».-

sriwis »r sr. r*ri"* ranri

Oc S«a4aj Hit tb* wiikw at St
Paal't rbarrb <fll b* Mor>b«
aad «*it. at 11 a. a.
Frawr aad wrana at T p. a,
Tb*a* »r»kw rill b* tb*

t»* h*ld by tb* lai
Talt*r B rtttt. aad tb*
lira will »tb*r to
tk* roaaaaiiT aad a
tioa b Mt»a<> I to all to


